o i M a yt he W illows have (hot out Branches neare two foot long 5 and from the top of the S ets, which were a yard h ig h , the B r y a r sh ave alfo grown backwards from that p art, which we left remaining to the roots at the leffer ends 5 they have great leaves and are ready to flower, m
A n E x tra c t o f a L etter Lately W ritten by D r Edward Browne to the Publifher l concerning Damps in the M ines 0 /Hungary and their E ffects,
( P I r> having been lately in the Copper,Silver,and Gold-mines O ift H u n g a ry, I hope ere long to give you a particular account thereof 5 presenting this in the mean time concerning in thefe Mines 5 whereof I underftand, that they happm in moft of th em , that are deeps and that they happen not only in the C u n k n lior dire&paffages, where they walk on Horizontally (by thefe Mine-men calfd Sullen)but alfo in th pendicular C utts or D efcents( term'd by the fame.) T hey are met with not only in places, where the Earth is full of Clay or the like fabftances , but alfo where it is Rocky rand one place theyfhew'cf me in the Copper-mine at where there had been a very pernicious damp, and yet the Rock fo hard , that it could not be broken by their Inftruments > but the dfefcent was*all made by the means of Gun-powder, ram'd into long round holes in the R ock, and fo blowne up. Ano ther place they fliow'd m e , where there is fometimes a damp, and fometimei clear weather. W hen there is much water in (H66) the M ine, fo as to flop up the lower part of this pafTage, theri the damp becomes difcoverable, and commonly ftrong.. I pro cared one to enter it , till his Lamp wentout 4* or 5* timesj in the fame manner as at Grotto del Cane in Jtaly.
Damps are not all of the fame force , but fome weaker, fome ftronger-, fome fuffbcate in a fmallfpace of tim e, others only render the W orkemen faint, with no further hurt, except they continue long in the place. The Miners (who think them* Pelves no W orkm en, iftheybenot able to cure a D am p, or to cure the bad W eather, or make the W eather, as they term itj perforate it by perflation, by letting the Aire in and o u t, andcaufing, a s 'twere, a Circulation of it, In the Mine ac Herrn-mttndt they did cure a bad Damp by a greit paire of Bellows, which were blown continually for many days. The ordinary remedy is by long Tubes, through which the A ir continually paffing, they are able to digg ftreighc on for along way without impediment inbreathing. For fome Cuniculi are 5 co. fathoms long 5 which will not feeme ftrange to any one that Hull fee. the Mappof the Copper-mine at or the Gold-mine at Chremnitz. And in the Silver-TrinitySchmnitz^l palPd quite under a great H ill, and came out on the other fide. At Wmd[chach-mmt by S chcmnitz, they Ihow'd m ethep'ace, where j. men and a Gentleman of quality were 16ft'v tor which reafon they have now plac'd a Tubethere. The like they place overall doores, and over all ways, where they digg right on for a great fpace,and have no palfage through .A t Chemnitzthey told me, that 28. men had been killed at one time in 4. Cuniculi, 7. in each 5 and in the finking of p u t, which is 150. fathoms deep, they were much troubled with damps, which they remedied in-this macner.
They fixed a Tube to the fide of the Schacht or P itt, from the top to the bottom -, and that not prouing fuffieienc , they forc'd down abroad fiat board, which cover'd or flopp'd the Piet, or couched very near the fades of it,on all fidcs but where the Tube was 5 and fo forc'd out all the Air in the pict through the Tube r which work they were forc'd often tarepeat. And now they having divers other paflages into i t , the Air is .good and fufficienc 5-and I was dra?wn up throughic without the I aft ^roublein breuhing4, " * But 
